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EVENINGBULLETIN
Published Every Day Except 8unday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. 11., by tho

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE It. KARRtNClTON.. Editor

Entered at the 1'ost Offlco at Hono-

lulu as second-clas- s matter.

SUnSCHII'TlON RATES.
Per month, anywhere In U. 8...$ .75
Per year, anywhere In U, S... 8.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign.... 13.00

Payable Invariably In advance.

Telephone 256
Post Ottlce Bo 718

MONDAY. .DECEMBER 2, 1901.

An officially reported sea serpent
makes the peoplo wonder whether
there will be nnnther temperance in

In the navy.

If V O. Smith were a betting tnai
the people would be disposed to think
he was playing the aocrnorshlp game
lo gather In a little money on the side.

The man who has obtained financial
backing for the manufacture of (2000
Hying machines Is deserving of greater
respect than the angel who puta up
the coin.

If President Roosevejt makes "publl
rlty for trusts" one of tho leading texts
of his message he will strike the key-

note of one of the present great popu-

lar demands.

The most Important matter the Ter
ritorial committee is in a t.
iltnl with Is tho widespread demand
from the rnnk and Me of the party for
an extra session of the Legislature. As
the situation now presents Itself tho
Republican party will have to stand
sponsor for the general blockade in
Territorial work forced by the lack of
funds.

A fair deal and straightforward
business methods Is what Republicans
vxpect from the Territorial committee
at Its session this etenlng. The re-

turn of Committeeman Coelho removes
the no quorum difficulty with which
the committee has struggled and there
Is no reason whatever for the commit-
tee to deliberate on problems of addi-

tion or subtraction as regards its
membership.

Tbe Bulletin's special Industilal cdt--

mretu with tt.c unanimous appro-- '.

nf the builnes? community and It
ted by all classes as superior to my
Itlon, dealing with Hawaii's main
liihtry, cer put bcfoic the public
tty publishing home, cither local

torelgn. Advance orders hae near- -
. exhausted the first edition and Ibot

siring copies will do well to placet
Mi orders early.

The newspaper talk concerning; (lov
ernor Dole's successor Is n Intere'tln?
diversion but until the oltlce of Gover-

nor Is vacant It cannot aiiumn tncic
Importance. It may be ..hat there nr
those 'close in Mr Dolo't confidents
who know whether he Intends to

and there may be men In the
President's confidence who know

for I"0 " the
i is

, sult
that

tlon of sue-- city tho
tho

of the
(o

". New
mauo public, unm mo is
fact and a vacancy the
claims aspirants gain no
by oft

HAWAII IN

The that
In will deal with

act on In
wheh is Interested

any yet hed. has
been before the Nation with a single
purpose, first of closer trade
and with

the last our
now comes for its share In the work
of as well as the

whoso object to
in the

President read
In Congress at noon today will have n
powerful legisla-
tion and to deal
with matters having a
upon this

Hawaii will look first for the Presi-

dent's attitude townrd Cuban
Thcro seems to no

that will such as
will the American hold on
Cuba, at tho same tlmo the
American guarantee of Cuban

following the war. The
road to Cuban annexation

'will freo trado almost cer-

tain result In a appeal for
union. Very little a

nature has been given out regarding
Cuban policy but

probable that will lean towards
some for Cuban

The position on the Nica
ragua canul, the Pacific cable and Chi
nese seem cer-

tain. He will the adoption ot
'lio new canal treaty and tho passage
if the He will the
arly tho Pacific
nd the of the

act. At tho writing
to has

ot shown its hand with
trength to warrant probable defeat

'.or the
Ha-

waii will follow the (ate tho
bills with a

Interest, Tho river
mrbor bill talked to at the last
esslon certain to be early (the
leld nnd 'of

I.A A onnM rt nnli fanm nil alilaO

harbor Every
will seek

for carrying out plans of
In
by the army and navy are the
most but no lens
than the work of the

The Is said to take a par
Interest in the nota-

tion for of arid lands.
will come In for its share atten-

tion In this lino the
action to determine

the rights of now license
to contere the vast water of

threatened by
This matter will

bring up the Hawaiian land question
and it is to be sincerely hoped that
this will take action
that will remote the land sales of this
Territory from the of

Directly and will
be very before during
the session and It our

to be ever that this
Territory shall not lose favors or sutler
from damaging by reason
of failure to be on the alert or active.
In claims to

H IS

n i mm
tho of Dion

tanious racing play, "Tho
Jilt," at tho Opera House

Mr. Ncili and bis dellghtlul
will give their

tarcwcll in this city .now
that tho nre about to be closed'
upon the second Nclll lo
Honolulu, too praise caunot bo
said In tho finis regarding this

stage attraction.
No company has ever hero

that could compare with
tlio and no
has ever played an In our
rlty that has given evidence of its

duty so well as
lias the Ncllls. tho
hate been large or small the

bavo that agreeable
charm and finished that marks the
work a Titian as that of a
dob. Mr. Nclll of tho belief that
It only onu man comes to sec his

that ho entitled to thu
best that his glc, as
much as tho tbuater was packed with
an multitude. but ono
person snould Bit In the
not ono rug would be from
tho stage not onu line or

would bo cut out by the act
ors. It Is but true that
this cannot be said of other stngo at-

tractions that have visited this city,
that on tho theory that this com-
munity was of a semi exiled

where of the
drama was restricted to ouly what w
see on the local stage.

The result haB been that tho finan
cial to such
have not been especially except
in one case, when the town was full
of wns the she shot. Ile- -
duty bound to even It tbe
mow had to bo swallowed, we un

that during tho early history
ol tho Nclll Mr. Nelll took

to towns wheio It
was not known, and the result was
light patronage. But tho the
audiences tho more determined he wns
to visit thoso places, like (Irand
Forks. N. I)., and ho would go before
the and tell those who had
honored him with tnelr presence that
the small would not deter
him from coming again. Now when

he will call tho v tno or

i. i.- - i. not The incmer xesieu ni eacn
fornmnco an(1 ne rannot g0 thcrenopeople may depend upon- - however. 'oftcn tUe popia.

the will not allow anyitlon. What Is truo of other cities
cither In con-'th- at rcBpcct Is true of Honolulu, only

nectlon with the Governor's more so. If tho Ncllls keep on coming
or tho his to this nnd making friends

cessor. Tuero will ho no secrecy about tl,nt do. time will come, it

the ar-- J SgoSother otllcer. As soon as tie res gna-l,,,- ,,, w, bo ag important UonohlUl
tlon reaches Washington It will as Henry Irving coming to York.

resignation a
exists, political

of strength
repetition.

Congressional session opens
today Washington
and doubtless more subjects

Hawaii directly
than Hitherto Hawaii

relations
finally annexation.

accomplished Territory
In

Federal departments
national policies Is

American prestige
Pacific.

Roosevelt's message

Influence In shaping
Is certain forcefully

direct bearing
Territory,

recipro-
city. be Question

ho favor measures
strengthen

fulfilling

stralghlcst
bo which Is

to later poli-

tical of positive

Roosevelt's It Is
ho

concessions trade.
President's

exclusion reasonably
advocate

canal bill. advocate
ot cable

rcenactment Chlneso
present

ic opposition these measures
sufficient

President's recommendations.
Outsldo these national measures,

of appro-
priation thoroughly sel-1- st

$00,000,000 and
death

Is In
equally certain enactment.

ntltl

development. Federal
department appropriations

development
Hawaii. Operations contemplated

perhaps
extensive, Important

agricultural de-

partment.
President

ticular western
Irrigation Ha-

waii of
through Congres-

sional necessary
thoso seeking

facilities
districts periodical
drouth. doubtless

Congress positive

schedule doubt-
ful legality.

Indirectly Hawaii
much Congress

present behooves
citizens watchful

legislation

consideration.

With performance

tomorrow
owning,
dramatic organization

periormancc
pages
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visited
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Nclll company company
engagement
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Inde-
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presenting

engagement

per-
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BOSTON CONCERT CO. AT HILO

Fcitty-flv- o citizens of Hllo guaran
teed the Uoston Concert Company a
liberal sum to secure their services
for one entertainment. Tho following
comment Is from tho Hllo Herald:

"The finest musical entertainment
Hllo ever had was given by the Boston
Concert Company at Halll church be-

fore a very large, appreciative and en
thusiastic audience last evening. Each
and every member of the company Is
an artist of exceptional ability. Hern
hard Wolthcrs, the violinist. Is not
only a great player but a genius. Ills
style reminds ono of Musln. Ho makes
his violin talk. He moves his audi-
ence nnd he was encored again and
again. Lillian Norma, the so
prano Is an Kngllsh lady of wonderful
personal magnetism and beauty. Her
voice Is one of raro purity und sweet
n ess and her enunciation Is perfect. It
was worth tho price of admission to
hear her sing. Newton, tho humorous
Impersonator, Is a lemarKably fine

He kept his audience In a
continuous road laughter. Jessie
Tessdale proved a satisfactory accom
panist. Wo regret they had to leave
In the Klnau to fill an engagement at
Walluku, whero the citizens have ulso
guaranteed them a liberal amount. A
number of our citizens desired to en
tertain them nnd If they ever appear
here again they will bo assured of large
audlencch as well as a splendid time
socially.

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION.

St. Louis, Nov. 23. The National
commission ,(or tho Louisiana I'ur-cha- se

Exposition has adopted the fol-

lowing:
Numerous Inquiries having been di-

rected to members of the lommlHxIon
as to tho probability ot (he postpone-
ment of tho opening of tho exposition
fin m April 30. 1003, to a later dute, tlin
secretary of the commission Is directed
to notify all persons who may Inqulro
nnd to give notlio to the public at
large, through tho press, that thu law
requires that the exposition b for
mally opened to the public on April 30,
1903, nnd thnt no effort has been made,
nor Is any contemplated, looking In 1

postponemeant of the opening of the
exposition.

Filio Job tlio Mill- -
ind Hawaii will Indeed be unfortunate .

Printing at
If it falls to obtain a good share for lotin oflice.
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TAVAS HI 11
BULLET LODGES IN HIP

OF HIS BETTER HALF

Arrest Follows Case in Police Court

Today Woman in Hospital

Contradictory Stories

About.

There was much excitement In the
vicinity of the McCully tract on King
street between and 8 n clock last
night and lliu firing of shots from re
volvers attracted quite a crowd to the
house of a Portuguese, J. Tavas by
name. When the excitement caused
by the shots and the yelling of the
Portuguese of tho neighborhood bad
somewhat subsided, it was found that
the wife of the Portuguese named had
been shot by Tavas, whether by acci
dent or by design remains to bo seen,
The story of the affair, as told by the
younger Tnvos, a tramcar driver, Is as
follows:

"The trouble began early In tb
evening. A young man by tho name
of Mersberg came around to our house

nd Insulted my sister by Baying all
manner of vile things and making all
kinds of Indecent proposals to her.
My father ran out of tho houxi and
told Mersberg to get out. Just then.
Harney Joy, a police officer, happened
around and said there roust not bs
any trouble. He showed his badge and
my father said that ho did not care
anything about tho badge. He was in
his own house and ho did not propose
to have anyone coming around insult-
ing his daughter.

"It was just at about this time that
someone opposite us fired off a couple
or three shots from a revolver. My
father thought that either Joy or
Mersberg did this and ran Into the
house saying he also was the posses-
sor of a revolver. Procuring the wea-
pon, he ran out again to the front part
of the houso and fired two shots Into
the air. Later on, ho went back Into
the house and. In attempting to ex-

tract the remainder of tho cartridges
from the revolver, there was an acci-
dental discharge and tho bullet struck
my mother in the hip.

"The story In tho Advertiser this
morning which Is to the effect that my
father had n quarrel with my mother
Ik not true. Tho discharge of the re-

volver wns altogether accidental."
Rlcyclc Patrolman Rlchnrdson states

thnt be got out to tho house a little
nfter 8 o'clock and that, when ho went
Into tho room, the Injured woman said
there was no troublo whatever. She
denied even that she had been shot
but thu police found out from people In

Shrlncrs and In room that really was
entertain

durstand

his

mezzo

of

sides Tavas and his wife, the son and
daughter were In the roam. Richard-
son says that Tinas was very much the
worse for liquor and ho also says that
the Portuguese had been firing oft his
revoher all over tho place, previous
to tho shooting of his wife.

The ruse camo up for trial In the
Police Court this forenoon, with At-

torney Correa appearing for the de
fendant. A continuance of two weeks
was asked for and granted. Mr. Cor- -

rea stating thnt It was necessary for
mm to go to Lahalna and that It would
probably not be until that time that h
worn! go back to the ctty.

Tho Portuguese woman Is In tho hos-plta-

Tho wound wns probed last
nlghl by phystclnns and the bullet re-

moved.

SUBMARINE BOAT TRIAL.

New York. Nov.
Nlshl and Sntn and Lieutenant Ido of
the Japancso navy witnessed n trial
of tho Holland submarine torpedo boat
Falcon hero today. When asked what
ho thought of tho boat Commander
NibIiI Bald ho would recommend the
ndoptlon of tho Holland boat by tho
Japanese navy. After witnessing tho
mllo BUbmerKcd run and porpoise
dives, tho visitors took a trip In tho
ruiion. near Admiral 'John Wwc, re-
tired, formerly chief engineer of the
Navy, with Lieutenant Arthur MacAr-thu- r

Jr., U. S. N., and four men. will
spend tonight at tho bottom or Great
South Bay, in thu Fulton, which is to
be tested under water with a crew
aboard. Tho men will descend Into
the Fulton, lying alongside the com
pany's dock, at 7 o'clock tonight The
manhole covor then will be fastened
from tho bUIo and sealed air tight.
Then, manipulated by her crew, the
vessol will sink In fifteen feet of wa
ter and rest on tho bottom. There
will be no menus of communication
between tho crew nnd the shore.

Motor, Carriage and Machine

COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :r

MACHINERY
Safe Work of All Kinds.

Typewriter, I'honogrnpliB,

file. Etc., Repaired.

UNION STREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. 8CHOENINQ, Manager.

HHNKY ST. GOAR.
EDWARD VOLUTZ

Mcmbcrt Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Edward Pollitz & Co.
COMMISSION BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN
INVESTMENT BECURITD2S.

Particular attention given to put
shase and sale ot Hawaiian 8uga
Stock.

Loans Negotiated.
Eastern and Foreign Stock, ant

Bonds.

403 California St.,
Sun Franclttco, Cal.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

A FRESH INVOICE OP

Cabots' Stains
direct from factory.

V

- SOLE AGENTS FOR -

SILEX
DIAMOND HEAD GASOLINE

This Is put up In Bpcclal heavy cases
and coated tins to avoid waste and
leakage.

Sfea
MAONITE
The Beat Cold Water Paint
rUQNITE PAINTINQ flACHINE

The Correct Vehicle for Ladies' Driving !
,

Duplicate of Prize Winner, Paris Exposition, 1900.
Style, Comfort, Finish, Quality. '

CHAS. F. DERRICK CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
185 Merchant St., next to Stanftcnwald Building.

Great Book Sale

THE GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR

haying to vacate premises on the first of the year, has
determined to CLOSE OUT ENTIRE STOCK as nearly
as possible within the NEXT SIXTY DAYS. In order

to do this, and save cost of removal, we have made

A Sweeping Reduction in Prices
in All Departments from

20 io 50 per cent.

This reduction is not only on all old stock, but the very
latest things In Stationery and : : : : :

all new books
Nothing is reserved at this sale, and those who come

first will get first choice. We have just opened and

placed on our shelves OVER 2100 NEW BOOKS, and
these are al be sold at the same reduced prices.

Books published for $1.25, now go for $1.00; $1.50
books go for $1 20, and all other books sold proportion-

ately low. All Goods Sold for : : : ;

cash only
J.M.WEBB, - Prop.

NOTICE OF SALE !
The undersigned assignee of Ben. Guerrero offers ror sale the follow.

Ing. including tho good-wi- ot tho grocery store heretofore doing buslnes.
under namo as above on Miller street, near Bcrotanta:

COMPLETE STOCK OF QROCERIE8.

FIXTURE8 INCLUDING COUNTER, 8HELVE8, ETC.
ICE BOX. CHEESE 8AFE.
IRON COMBINATION SAFE. ONE HOR8E.
ONE DELIVERY WAGON.
The nbovo will be Bold at less than cost and a full description can be

bad of same by calling on

H. F. LEWIS,
Assignee of Ben. Guerrero, at Lewi. & Co., 1060 Fort Street.

Honolulu, Octobor-1- 9, 1801.

Bankers.

Clau. Sprtcketa.; Wm. Q. Irwin

Claus Sprockets & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, I T. H.

tan Francisco .Agents The No--

rada National Dank of San Francisco.
Ban Pranel.es The Nevada Na

tional Bank of San Ftanctsco.
London The union Bank ot Lon

don, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na

tional Bank.
Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dresdnor Bank.
Honokono and Yokohama Hong

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank or

British North America.
Doposlts received. Loans made "n

approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Established 1858

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued, available
in all the principal cities of the
world.

Interest allowed after July 1,
1808, on fixed deposit 7 day
notice 2 per cent, (tliic form will

not bear interest unless it remains
undisturbed for on5 month), 3
months 3 per cent, 6 months 3 1-- 2

per cent, 12 month? 4 per cent.

Pieieer Biiliiig aid Loai
Association.

A88ET8, JUNE io, 1901, $80,043.37.

Honey loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- d Series of Stock Is now

opened.
OFFICERS J. L. McLean, Presi-

dent; A. A. Wilder, Vice President;
C. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. dear,
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear. C. B. Gray,
J. D. Holt. A. W. Kcech. J. A. Lyle,
Jr., J. M. Ltttlo, hi. S. Boyd. s.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary.

omce Hours; 12:30 1: 30 p. m.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings Bank
Saving. Deposits will be

received and Interest allowed by the
Bank at four and one-ha- lf per cent
per annum.

Printed copies of tbe Rule, and Reg
ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Office at bank building on Merchant
street

BISHOP & CO.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Yen 24,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8.510,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receives for col

lection BUI. ot Exchange. Issues Drafts
and Letters- - of Credit, and transact, a
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per cent
Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 month. 4
For 6 month. 3
For 3 month. 3

Branch ot the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., HI King Street

HONOLULU. .'

Thanksgiving
1901

ATTRACTIONS FOR THIS SEASON

Wherever novelties, rare luxuries
for your tablo, wero to be found, the
dollcacles ot all climates, they have
been purchased and forwarded to Ho-

nolulu.
Whatevor was now for your table.

your cooking, tho little conveniences
foi your kitchen, your bath-roo- your
toilet tablo.

Hero you'll find tho rarest soaps.
brushes and bath accessories; all that
is lato and new in tho world ot raBh
Ion. 1

At this season we nro receiving new

Nuts,

Fruits,
Preserves,

Raisins,

Mackerel,
Bon Boos

Honey Cake, Figs

Dinner Favors

Lewis & Co.
240 Three Telephone. 240.

1060 Fort Street.

A. C. LOVEKIN

STOCK AND BOND BROKER

REAL ESTATE AND

FINANOAL AGENT

402 JUDD BUILDING

Architects, Contractors and DulldM

fEdward R. Swain.

STANOSSWAID ItD.i

CROCKER BUIIDINO,
SAN FRANCISCO.

V. HOFFMANN.

ARCHITECT

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

Eiilaim Foful.ti.d

Deo. W. Page.
F. W. Beard.lee.

J. F. RILEY .

P. O. Bos rt.

P. O,
Tel Ml
Box 771

BBARDSLBB A PAOB
Architects and Builder

Office, Rooms Arlington Annex,
Honolulu, T, If.

Sketches and Correct Estimates for
nlshed on Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal.

Allen A Roblnaon,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

.Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Mr, Chas. Lake,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

for brick and wooden building., al.hardwood unlsher.
Office and residence, 312 Queen Sfu

nearGovernment building.

H. FJ. BERTELMAN8
Carpenter Shop
IS - MOVED

To rear of old stand.' Entrance oa
Kins; street Order, left at either ho
or offlce1 at John Nott'a .tore, Klna
street, will receive prompt attention.

Beer and Win. Dealer.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA ST.,

Between Merchant and Que.n.
W. M. Cunningham. Jne. Sch.'tfsr.

Ohaiyo Saloon
Kukul 8L, Near Nuuanu.

Primo Beer
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED. J

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu. H. I.

The New

DEPOT SALOON
opposite the R. R. depot.

PRIMO
ON DRAUGHT

LAGER
AND IN DOTTLE.

Ryan & Dement
Also proprletots of the popular
ENCORE SALOON.

Komel
The pure Juice ot the grapefruit The

most healthful. Invigorating and re-

freshing fruit preparation known.

RING UP TEL. MAIN 7.1.

CONSOLIDATED

Soda Water Works Co.,
LIMITEJ.

Bole agents for the Territory ot Ha
waii. Office and Work., 601 Fort St.,
Honolulu. T. of H.

P. O. box 462. Island order, solic-
ited.

The - Fountain
MINERAL AND SODA WORKS.

riANUFACTURES
Dinger Beer, Birch Beer, Hire's Rcot
Beer, Cream Soda, Wild Cherry, Or-
ange, Ra.pb.rry, Strawb.rry, Sartapa-rill.- .

Vanilla Cream, Lemon, Ginger
Ale, Apple Cld.r, Pineapple, Pe.ci
Champagne, Orange Champagne, K0I1
unampagne, rear cnampagne, Cider
and 8oda Cocktail..

Mineral Water. Carlsbad, Con-
gress L'ithla, German Mineral Water,
aeiuer, vicny ana rur. uittiuea wa-
ter from the Barn.tead 8111, Boston,
for famHy and medical use a specialty.

Brew, and Aerated Water. GOe ner
doz. Distilled Water In dem
ijohns, 10c per gallon and 60c charge
on demijohn until returned.

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poison
rrrwUMlt fi. In Ma k trU4 at tea m4r
Mat fjtrl7 If ! Uhm mwfrf, W4M .
14 Mill hi ItWi imi !. ft!'
Wr TfcfMl, ft !, Crpr CUr4 VUtn
Uf Bkrt f IW t4j, Uttr r fclltaf . "U

Cook Remedy Co.
101 TMKrbUt),IU4.Wrfrafa,
k(l tlt,OM. W. mIM It Ml Mtett
Hn4lkwtrilMNUlllill4if4 IM'ftf fr

li'l
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